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Scholarship opportunities hard to find 
Students need to 
know where to 
look for money 

By Matthew Ellis 
Stafflbporter 

If you  want a scholarship, it 
is not  always  easy. A lot of 
work  goes  into  finding  and  get- 
ting  one,  but it is  always  worth 
it. Finding the scholarship, fill- 
ing  out an application,  and writ- 
ing an  essay arc all part of the 
application  process. 

Scholarships h ' t  Only Fbr 
'A' Students  was  the  name of a 
workshop  that  was  taught  by 
Rebecca  Rhodes,  an assistant 
director fot. Womds Programs 
and  WorkFirst  services, urd 
LaShawn Morgan, who works 
with  Multicultural Services. 

and  lasted  for two bours. 
'There arc mote scholarships 

than I ever  imagined,"  said 
Rhodes. The workshop taught 
students  how and where to be- 
gin  searching  for  scholarships. 
Rhodes wanted the students to 
know  that  she  would explain 
how to do it but that "it's hard 
work, it's noteasy,  and it's n* 
fun." J 

The first thing a student 
must do to begin  searching tot a 
scholarship is to look at what he 
wants to do.  Every  scholarship 
is different  and a student  must 
passacurtaincriteriainorderto 
receive  the scholarship. * 

if  the  student  knows  where 
he'wants to go and  what  he 
wants to be will help  him  weed 
out  the  scholarships that he has 
no  use  for. If they  want to go to 
the  University of Washington, 
Washington State scholarships 
would  not do the  person  any 

Once the student  has  found a 
scholarship  that  he  likes,  he 
must fill out a scholarship  appli- 

T h e W ~ b c ~ o a O c t . 3  

. e .  

good* 

"Think of it as a 
job, if you have 

half of the 
requirements, 

hard work, it's 
not easy, and it's 

not fun, 

try it Out. it's 

@a 

-Rebecca Rhodes 

cation. 
The student  should  makc 

sum  he  mads the application 

print. Some scholarships may 
require  thestudent tobeata 
certain  level in odlege. Anotbcr 
may be for students of a certain 

Theshrdent~notwantto 
fill out a whole  application to 
find out that he can't wive it 
bacrruseheSkiilIlCdthC~l& 

OnetipistoaskthccdIqp 
foracqyofawinningapplh- 
.tion,p*."u#ilrs 
a guide : a n d  so thai he 
whatthatspomwislookingfw. 

..The next  thing  the  student 
will need i s  a letter of recom- 
mendation.. He should find at 
least three to five p p k  in their 

thing god about him. 

em, church membtrs, neighbors, 
and  employers. 'The mom in- 

perswrsive it will be," said Mor- 
gan* 

Givingthewritcrofthelectct 
a lot of information about  the 
applicant will help the'wtiter 
say more about them and make 
the letter better and more likely 
to win  the  student  the  scholar- 

completely and mad dl t b  fine 

t8ot. 

~muni~dratcanwritcso~ 

Af~suggestions ~tt: ttsch- 

fonnationyoupvi~themose 

. . .. 

ship. 
However,  one  should try to 

stay lwly b m  fmily members 
writing a Iettm. mir input is 
not highly valued in the 
sponsor's eyes. 

The student  should ask at 
kast 10 days befm the letter is 
duedcbadtupwi~drewritcr 
afkr about five days. The stu- 
dents)rwkldwaysmake~to 
thankthcsponsotaftcrtheletur 
is written. 

Aftertheletteriswritten,an 

say should consist . of the 
~ t * s g c d ~ ~ s r r e s r g t h s , w e a k -  
ncsses, personal attributes, and 
hobbies or intwests. 
. "he essay  should also con- 

tain  information  about  past e ~ -  
perietrces, plans for the future, 
and.voluntcet w o k  . 

The student  should. .make 
surcthatthctssayistypcdand 
not handwritten. There should 
bcmanypfacti~essaystomakc 
sure the best possible  essay is written. Thccssay  shouldmake 
themukrveryintcrestbdinthe 
student  and  want to give them 
the application. 

The student  should let the 
reader  know  why  they am a 
good investment. 

When  applying  for a scholar- 

m y  should bt typtd. The CS- 

ship, it is a good idea to keep a 
calendar, d n d i n g  the  student 
when he sent out the application 
and  essay,  and  when it should mum. 

'Ih#etvemanytequiremerrts 
that diffbr  from  scholarship  to 
scholarship. The student  should 
make  sure  he  can qualify. 
"2hink of it as a job, if you  have 
half of the  requirements, try it 
out," Rhodes said. 

Some  scholarships  vary  on 
what it can be used  for.  Some 
ate used  only for tuition,  some 
for books, and yet others for  liv- 
ing expenses. The applicant 
should  make  sum  he  finds  what 
is right  for  him. 

There  are  many  places  to 
search  for  scholarships: cob 
leges, businesses, unions, local 
organizations,  foundations, li- 
bdes,  fiends, the military, the 

' internet,  and  churches. Many 
scholarships am not  awarded 
simply because people did not 
apply  for  them. 

Highline offers 15 academic 
scholarships  each  quarter. The 
deadline for Spring  Quarter is  
Jan. 28,2ooo, 

Some  factors  to  consider 
when applying  for a scholarship 
arc whete the student  lives, his 
ethnic  background, or. if he i s  
disabled. If he $8 ayhp)o)icd ahc 
how  much  money  he needs. .< 

Many scholarships arc wait- . 
ing to be  claimed. 

A good place to start looking 
is the library .or the Internet. 

. Tbtre are books showing  what 
scholarships (vt availabk 

On the  web,  there is one 
place that tells the student which 
schohhips be qdifics for. 

That address is f&.com. 
However, Morgan gave one last 
tip of advice for searching  on 
the  internet. "If you have to pay 
money to get  money, it's pro& 
ably a scam." 

Latetintheyearthemwillbe 
more scholarship  worksbops 
given  by Morgan and Rhoda. 

Reception for Japanese 
visitors to be held 

Representatives of 
Hachinohe  University in Japan 
are visiting  Highline today  to 
sign a sister-school  agreement 
between Highline and 
Hachinohe  University. 
Hachinohe is the  sister-city of 
Federal  Way. A reception will 
be held at 10 a.m.  today  to  wel- 

come  Hachinohe  President 
Kojiro Hi&, Director of Public 
Relations  Shigeyuki  Suzuki, 
Executive  Director  Satoru 
Nakamura,  and Director of 
Business  and  Human Resources 
Motoyoshi  Iwanami. 

Team Highline i s  hosting a 
family  festival on Saturday,  Oct. 
23 from I 1  a.m.  to 4 p.m. in 
Building 8. The event will have 
family  entertainment.  They arc 
also  asking  for  cake  and  cup- 
cake  donations for the  cake 
walk.  To  donate,  please  contadt 
Kim Nichols  at  206-878-3710 
ext.  3537 or bring  &nations to 
the 'kam Highline office in the 
upper  level of Building 8. . 

1-695 forum n u d a y  and proponents of the initiative 
to voice their opinions. The ini- 

College in a College is spon-  tiative,  which  calls  for a flat $30 
wring a forum  on Initiative 695 automobile  license  fee, is a hot .': 
at  noon  on  Wdncsday,  Octo  27 topic  on  campus  and all inter- 
in Building 7.  The forudde- ested  parties are inyited to at- 
bate will allow both opponents tend. 
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0 s -  winner coming to..Highline. p j t c t t ~  

Clothesline 

domestic 
violence . .  stories 

s sti l l  under way 

, 

award 
. .  

1 Gunderson . .  'receives . .  . .  . . .  
pwtners sh8ring #espC&bility*" 
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Thunderword 
adsget nmdts, and 
they're really. 
.cheap.  You could 
have had this 
space for about 
$15. Call 206- 

to place your ad 
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Editorials 
-~ 

Fi.xing  financial  aid 
should be top priority 

. 

The college  has  struck  out  on  financial  aid. 
In this. the  husicst  quarter of the  year,  numerous  probbms  have 

plagued the dcpartmcnt, mostly  summing  from a lack of personnel. 
Whilc it may be too much  to  expect a shorthanded  staff  to  com- 

pletc their  tasks  efliciently, in this  circumstance, there art too  many 
issues  surrounding  the  problem to pass it off as a simple, easily for- 
givablc staffing  problem. 

First is the  importance of financial  aid.  For  many  students, col- 
lege  cannot be attended  without  financial  assistance.  Thus,  college 
offkials should  have  had thc financial  aid  staffhg concerns at the 
top of their  priorities,  and  they  should  have filled  the  positions. . 

Another  area  to  look  at is the  fact  that the p p l e  who left the 
Financial Aid offrce did not exactly  leave in late August. In fact, the 
departures o c c u d  in spring,  giving the colkge pknty of time fix 
a new  hire.  Also, a question  must be raised in connection with the 
departures: Why  did a few  peopk  leaving  virtually ctippk tht &- 
partment? In any  department in any  business or govmhncnt, a sin- 
gle  person's departure should  make a small, short-term impact, but 
not one of the  magnitude  the  financial  aid office is dealing  with. 
. Finally, om thing that should n9be overlaokad is the fact that in 
the middle of October, a significant  portion of the alrcady~lctcd 
staff was  sent  on a training trip to Califonria 'Ilre p p l e  sent wae 
the only  people who auld issue financial aid clwdc~, so the students 
who  waited  the  entire  quarter  for  their  checks still could not receive 
them  even if they  were there. 

W h m a n u m b e r o f s a r d e n t s ' ~ c ~ m e a t ~ a n d t h e  
reason for their pmblems is supposd to be m&rsaMng, d n g  
all the staff  members  who  can  issue  checks two states away is  
shamcfbl. 

A s a ~ ~ o f t h e f i r s o o , o n e o u t o f e v e r y s i x ~ ~ w ~ d  
for aid  had b i r  award  delayed,  many to the point wh#e b y  had 

Thissendsamessagetostudcn@whocannotaffbdtoshellout 
the cash for an education that the college really doesn't care too 
much about their situations. 

Administrators say this pr0bl.m is a temporary, caw thing. 
For students' sake, it bettet be. On a campus that claims to be stu- 
dcnt-ccn~,strcmgstepsmustbctakmtomakcatredhdundcrno 
circumstamcs wiII this happen again. ' 

to drop out of sdrool for  the  quarter. 

Running Start students 
lack respect,  preparation 

A forum  on  Running Start was held  by experts in W w i l a  on 
Oct. 12, to discuss  issues  surrounding the program. 

While maturity issues  were  mentioned, no solutions to ex@sting 
Running Start probkms wtt t  suggested. 

At  Highline, it is very  clear  that  .there arc issues  concerning 
Running Start. Throwing 16- and  17-yeat-olds into the college- 
level environment  with a minimal  amount of testing is a blueprint 
for  ttouble. 

For  instructors, a lack of respect is extremely  common  for  Run- 
ning Start students. Maturity issues,  including  talking  during  class 
and  other  distractions, arc causing  problems  for  other  students. 

If a program is going  to  place  minors in roles  where  they  need 
as much  responsibility as adults,  then it needs  to  take steps to  en- 
sure  that the necessary  maturity is in place. 

Also,  Running Start students  should be students  who  have a true 
purpose  for  attending college, not  just  students  who arc trying  to 
escape  from  high  school. 

The  current  screening process for  Running Start students  should 
be revised.  Passing  the  writing  section of the  Compass  test - which 
routinely places students in class levels they are not qualified  for - 
alone  should  not be considered  sufficient  for  making  the  jump be- 
fore  graduation. 
Instead, intcwiews  and teacher rccommcndatiom  should accom 

pany testing in the  screening  process. 
Running Start students should also be evaluated  on a quarterly 

basis  by instructom 
After all, it's not  just  older  students  and  instructors  who  suffer 

when  Running Start students act in an immature matkc Prepared, 
mature  Running Start students  should  not  have to be gbupcd in 
with  obnoxious, N& students. 

I'm coffee's lowly se'want . 

. . . . .  

drinks a lattc costing $3. That is 
$21 a week, a d  S 1 , O  yearly. 
I ofteo hear students com- 

plaining because they have.to 

But I see  them  standing  at 
Taur every morning praising 

Coffee doesn't  make  your 

pay for parking. *. 

Highline's com god 

ed help when  after  drinking B 
cup of coffee, my  ex^^ 
said to me, "Did you  brush  your 
teeth today?" 

ARetdutincidcntIdacidedI 
needed to c a q  a toothbrush 
withmeforafkrlatte. 

1laUstartswithasip,tbarit. 
is  a cup, then 'it is a quod.dmt 
doubk tall ~Millr 
andthcsaveratdrecoff#shop I- e., 
hands it to you knowing you by 
" 

Then they  say' thanks, be- 
cause you're paying their pay- 
cbccko 

Temsa has an intravenous 
c#ee dn'y, for.& quict times.' 

~ ~~~~ 
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Student governrnent encourages 
. "  

hive slightiy ligbtcrpoekcts of 

student . - .  leadtrs . crease voter t k h t  to no avail.  On thcbright side,  we  the 
ernment  worked  hard  to in- maybe a few kss Qh. 

you. Wdso~vcawryfr#ice, weforthtncit3Oyears. 
' .- . 

The fall elections for student meam for a four-hour period to This opportuni@ is availabfe 
g"ov#nmart have justconcruaed students who  would take 30 s- to you;but no.one is taking it. 
with a sutprisingly  low rate of onds and vde. , Em*if yo0 W t  give your in- 

Out  of 9,000 Highline stu- , tax of 425 fa a w l  time student ' money  and  someone  else i s  
dents  somewhere  around 200 passad. This tax will be used to speaking  for  you. 
voted. All of US in student gov- fund' a new  student  center. There is a suggestion box 

votettumout.  Last  spring a campus-wide  put  you 'still have  to  pay  the 

. .  

~ t h c s t u d e n t g o ~ t  I f t h t t w o p c m p ~ ~ ~ t o  
officesoyouancorneby8nd d t o a d r e ~ g i w t b e i r  
give your  input  on  what  you input  and  don't  .get  any  input 
would like to see in the new stw from you,  the  whole  process 
dent  center. If.$75 per year . w e  nothing more tbur a ywc 

ww ~ m ? .  %of y00 miat . b r e g e  i i  +t iik6 t+e& 
wo$r;~:pupvol;y&:then'. ;'oftime.. *(. - : . . , ,.,. : 

. ... f .  

, . , , . . : . . . . 

say the issues am not i m w  thing else in life:  you. get out of 
Well what is important?'Itll. it what you put into it. Get in- 

us and those will be the issues. volved in clubs and events. 
The majarcurrent issues= the I was  surprised  how  much 
new student center and college easier it was to get  up in the 
pmsidcnt. morning.  when I got,  involved 

ed to give students input,  but it's ' i a ' N w  is u stvdcnt sin& 
uptousbwweyscit. . torfir the ASHCC. 

The Board of T' dccid-. . lin) .@yi t jq ,  and events, . , !. , ~ :' . 

. .  ' 

Letters 
I495 will only make' 
problems worse 

Dearmter, 

callyartfeesforopentitrgvehi- 
1-695, which  would  drasti- 

cles  on  Washington  highways, 
brings  up the hdamental d- 

@%ties of Washington  politics  of 
the past six years: the state and 
local governments,  having lost 

ntrol of the transportation is- 
~uc,arcnowpoiscdtoloscccm- 
trol of the budget. 

The news media, populated, 
at  least  on TV, by  frustrated, 

sponsible  journalists, is serving 
as catalyst in this  reaction  by 
trying to protect the politicians. 

This is the sort of instinctual 
devotion which a make-up artist 
has  toward an actor or actms. 

Criticizing cosmetics  only 
confuses the local newscasters. 

As soon as the last piece of 
marble  directing women to the 
Nordstrom's  shoe  department 
was laid in what i s  widely 

e 
Would-be actors m r  than tt- 

known as the bus tunnel,  but is 
really the  doorstep  to Nord- 
strom's, brpnsportatian plansb 
gan to erupt from  community 
(zroupecatchingthcgo~ 
fla$;ootdd and mawam$. 

The liberals in King, Pi- 
and Smhomish county haw no 
agenda ' . 

. They  love  "people of cok: 
Chil"d" 
~butthybavcrbsdurslyno 
idea  what  theywant  for the fu- 
~ o f t h i s s t u e .  - ' ' 

. The conservatives  from  the 
smaller  communities of eastem 
Washington  have a fairly v~sll- 
hO@ agenda, but it doesn't fit 
theullmnspnrwlandgridlodtof 
the 1-5 ddor. 

Into this gap steps any party 
with  the  calories  to  embarrass 
and  confuse  the state govem- 
ment. 

come more extreme in the com- 
ing  elections. 

. Would it be rude to &tact 
the  two  speakers of the  State 
House as they  prepare  for  the 
mega-meeting  on  world  trade 
about to hit Seattle? F d y ,  I 

b o k  for  the P ~ C S S  to bt- 

don't know; I've often fail atet- 
iquette. Or Gary  Locke be 
pumps  the air into AI Oords 
tires? . 

. Men's volleyball 
could be reality 

. Iamastwhtbuconcam- 
pus that i s  trying to form a 

ing  to ? how  many  men'  on 
campus would be intcmstcd in 
playing if t h e  was a league. 

Tht league would play  their 
games in the spring quarter. 

Iamalsolodringtoaeewhat 
kind of suppoat we could expect 
fmm  the  student  body. I have 
talked with a couple of people 
fiomothetschoolsandtheysdd 
they have a high interest in hav- 
ing amat's team on campus. 

If I find that there is a high 
interest on campus  for a men's 
league,  then I will send more 
letters like this one  to  other 

VBlJI I bok- 

crinpus's, to try and to get  mole 
support  far this league. 

. .  . .  
'Ihe nason  why I am'putting 

this in the Thund#word  now b 
because if I can get this moving 
there i s  a chance  to  have  the 
lUlgUCStattthiSytar. 

Ifyouwwldliketompand 
tothisletterpkrrsesendanE- 
mail titled Volley ball to 
Equake9e~ao1.com or ~eave a 
message in the in the College 

club box in the  Student Pro- 
grams office in Building  8. . 

If you know of anyone  that 
may be interested  pleasc  give 
himorheracapyofthisthisar- 
tick. 

t)H, ThunCkrwotd  gladly accepw letters and 
guest commentary from the campus  communi- ty. Deadline is Monday of each wwk. 

Letter8 should b@ no more than SO0 words. 
They must  include full names as well as  signa- 
turn, addresses UIC) tdephcm n u m b  for vw- 

tom am wbject to editing tot Nk and kngth. 
Mail stuff to: btbm to thu Editor,  The nun- 

demord,.  Highline  Community College, mail 
stop 10-3, P.O. Box 9800, Des  Moines, WA 
98W8. Submissions  can also be dmpped'off in 
the  Thunderword office in Building 10, room 
106, 

ificartion during drrytime b u S i M  hoUm All kt- 

e 
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Arts 

Been there, 
seen that 

After  hours  spent in the  the- 
aters and in front of the  televi- 
sion, ccrtain  patterns  begin  to 
emcrge - cliches  employed 
tirelessly  by  filmmakcrs  that 
may  prove  undetectable  to  the 
passive  moviegoer. 

The gabby villain: A tircd 
plot  device  used in countless 

The 
-Roche 
Motel 

by Derek Roche 

formulaic  action  films,  inspired 
from  the  James  Bond  movies 
and  old  Saturday  moming'stti- 
als. The hero is in the ultimate- 
ly escapable  clutches of his evil 
nemesis  but is  privileged with a 
lengthy, in depth speech on his 
diabolical  master  plan. See Dr. 
No and Air F o m  One. 

Thcstabbornodl9drl:usu- 
ally a bullheaded  mayor or 
wealthy  bureaucrat who firmly 
believes that the  volcano,  hum- 
cane, or man-eating shark, arc 
merely  glitches in the  day-to ' 
day running of a  prosperous 
small  town. See Jaws, Tower- 
ing Inferno, or Dante's Peak, 
where prior to  the  v01cano~s 
eruption  and  ultimate  devasta- 
tion, the mayor &lares drccity 
one of the nation's 10 best plac- 
es to live. 

Vampires 101: One of the 
most  enjoyable aspects of sci- 
ence-fiction films i s  the  expla- 
nation of the science, or in vam- 
pire  movies  the  obligatory  dia- 
logue of the do's and  don't's of 
offing the blood  sucking  un- 
dead. set Fright Night or John 
Carpenter 's Vampires, where 
both films  offer  narration  that 
begs  the  listener  to  disregard 
what  he's  heard in other  vam- 
pire films. 

That darn cat: A  horror 
film cliche in which  a  harmless 
feline, usually black, will 
spring  from  a tree, cupboard or 
dark comer, startling the charac- 
ter, which  then, like clockwork, 
is followed  by the actual scare. 

The gun toting comedian: 
A supposedly  witty onc-lincr ut- 
tered from  the  hem  either  pre- 
ceding or after  a  villain's de- 
mise. Schwantnegger  has the 
most  memorable with "FII be 
back," but it's Clint Eastwmd as 
Dirty Harry who first made it  
fashionable with "Go ahead 
punk, make  my  day." 

The smart appliance: A 
television or radio that conve- 
niently brcmbts vital inf- 
tion regarding  key  plot  points. 

By Derek Roolre 
&tufl&prter 

There's an  adage  that  de- 
scribes  music as the  universal 
language - lifting the spirits  and 
soothing  the soul. A live orches- 
tra consisting of 70 talented  mu- 
sicians  and  brilliant  direction can 
produce  such  poetry. 

Thc Rainier Symphony, in its 
nineteenth  season  hopes  to  pro- 
vide  such  song  to  SQuth King 
County  audiences,  beginning 
with an  opening-night perfor- 
mance  on  Saturday  Oct. 23 at 
Kent  Meridian High School. 

Under  the  conducting  prow- 
ess of Dr. Paul Mori, the  sym- 
phony,  made up of musicians 
who  arc  diverse in age,  back- 
grounds,  and  economic  status, 
have  graccfblly  volunteertd their 
time to entertain  audiences with 
their  ability to create music. 

Mori, who  currently  teaches 
MusicThaory,Musicianshipand 
Sight-singing, and Music Appt- 
ciation hae at Highline, is more 
thanmdyfaopeningnight. He 
recognizes the diversity of his 

es  the  shared  passion  for  sym- 
phony  music they dl pawass. 

"It's really  amazing. A lot of 
them arc working  people  who 
work 40 hours  a  week,  and  they 
come  straight  from  work to the 
rehearsals," says Mori, who  has 

ductor  since 1996. "And it's 
work. It's fun as well,  but it is 

beloved orchestra but^ 

becntheRainicrsymphaayc;wr- 

w 

Rainier Symphony tuning up for opening night 

Instructors, students make most or Pacultv 3Dea.k 
Kristin Brotnoo 
StcrffReporzer 

The  Faculty Speak gave  an 
opportunity for a  few of the 
Highline  faculty to do just that. 

Every  now  and  again  during 
the  various  lectures, one might 
beabletolearnalittlebitabout 
your  instructor - their  inttrrsts, 
their  hobbies,  and  their  complex 
emotions. 

They  definitely  injacted some 
of their  opinions in the lecture, 
but the intention of Faculty 
Speak was  a  platform to see a 
more  personal  side  to  your  in- 
smctors, aspects you  may  not 
notice in the classroom. 

Faculty Speak has partici- 
pants like Susan Rich, a 
Highline instructor  who is cur- 
rently  teaching one of the Writ- 
ing 101 courses, 

ing her  readings  but  she later 
saidherthroathadbcenbottret- 
ing her all day. 

Rich,  who has taught  at  the 
University of Oregon  and Cape 
Town,  South Africa, said  she 
will be offering  a Cantemporary 

Her voice often -bled  dw- 

definitely  a woxk out." 
Althoughtheorchestrais 

volunteer, Mori str#ses that 
the  Symphony is, in fact, 
semipmfessiond,  and  each 
individual member i s  put 

ensuring a higb kvcl of taknt 
within the  production. The 
musici~arcdlhighlyutpb 
rienced,'  and as Mori ex- 
plains, most, if not all of the 

thnnrghanludit ionp~,  

membemhavestudicdprivatelyin 
some  form, or have  atteodcd  a 
music conscwatcwy uni-ity in *P- 

The  city of Keni,andlKing 
County,  which sponsors the sym- 
phony,  provides  venues free of 
charge, which  for the upcoming 
season, include  several perfor- 
mances at Kent Meridian High 
School, Kentwood High School 
and Foster High in "bkwila, (Lnd a 

. ;. ' ,  I 

0 

show  at The Grace Lutheran 
Church in Des Moines, 

Theofchgma" 
vcne damfhd* evay -day for a two 

tcr,mdyingfarayeatthatcom- ' 

bines five separate programs, 
each consisting of two perfor- 
tltlllcts api-, 

See S''p4ony, page 8 

1 1 P n  I n 1 

' pbdoby" 

A r l C n B n d e a o p e r L i a l r t ~ y ' s F ~ S p e r L .  

WotM Litmturc course dur- tongue while  reading his essay 
ing  winter quarter, about his experiences  this  past 

She dm said that her ca- summet while working on studies 
reerasattadrerwasindeed rboutJldtKemuacinRoss~,' 
hclpsul in her writings, parfic- All of the  faculty  who spoke 
uiuly kt p a m  titled; The sham a  common low fot writing, 

Other  faculty members says he enjoys writing because he 
reading their work  included lib to "reconnect the power of 
Patrick Pynes,  who teaches language with the power of the 
writing and also American ld.''Swan Land@, who tea&- 
Indian-. &spokeof- ermitingurd&neroforthepmt 
ten in Native American 15  y-, writes to kep herself 

p- .. butrltforditr;er#t~ plyner 

4 A 

"conscious of her own life and 
the world  around her." 

Landgraf describes vividly 
howbodrshavebelpedkrina 
pam'she read, and how colors 
canbcgktiowandscaryinthc 
vaucyof~cnryons, 

Some of  the faculty who 
m d  WO* hive rctually pub- * 

lishad thcir own writings, or arc 
in. the  process of being pub- 
lished. . *' 

Rich has her first collection 
of poems$ TItc Cartograplcrt's 
Tongue, coming out in April, 
and Allen Braden has actual1 

cs fot his poetry. He has pub- 
lished~sandpocmsnation- 
wide and is  a mpcctcd profes- 
sional within his field. 

They all did not just read 

dvedseMnlgmntsaSrdpri2- 6 

drtirownworir. Pynesactuauy 
r#d-ofEscottFltzgetald' 

Brrdea read short  poems 
based 011 ~XpMitrrces growing 
upinarnulltown. 

Students who attended  the 
&beaefitoedfr~m seeing 
a completely  'different  side of 
instmctom here at Highline; 
their dve side. 

c 
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'Music of the heart' sings.its song Balloons, 
comedy Bg" 

". 
M ~ k # t h e H ~ p r o m i m  

and QIiven an inspirational 
story line and an outstanding 
cast. It is based  upon the real- 
.life struggles Md triumphs of an 
East Harlem  music teacher. 

Though  notorious  horror- 
film master Wes  Craven  di- 

. ~ t h i s f i l m , h e s h o w s h c c a n  
. 0 '  switch  gears  and petform at  a 

slower, d.istic pace. 
'chccastiircludes~wi* 

net Meyl S-p, Aidan Quinn, 
Angela  Bassctt, and, in hefm 

0 

and cake 

Family Fest will make its de- 
but  Octo 23 with  events  for  the 
whole  family. 

"The  idea is to  get  families 
and  students  together  for  the 
first time,"  says Kim Nichols of 
Team Highline. 

Nichols  has  been collaborat- 
ing  with  Child Care and Parent 
Education  this  year to create an 
event  that  both  students,  chil- 
dren and  families  can  participate 
in, 

To promote  the  event,  flyers 
will be passed  around  campus 
and local day cams and e-mails 
will be sent  to  the staf'f. Team 
Highline asks that if you  have a 
cake to donate  for  the  cake 
walkthatyoupleasebringthem 
to the 'kub Highline or Student 
bgrsms offices in Building 8. 

The event will f e r n  ami- 
val gum%, pictures, a cake 
walk, and it is sum  to  provide 
fbn  for all ages. 

Children's  petformer Alan 
"Alkycmp- €&sch, as seen at 
Bumbadmot, will makc a spc- 
cial- fot the children. 
Face painter and balloon artist 
Jokne is also set to provide en- 
Urtainmcnt  for the little ones. 

The festival will be held on 
the lower  level of Building 8 
from 11 a.m. until 4 .p.m. on 
oct.23. . 

tion  picture  debut, Gloria 
Estcfm. 

. After  being left by  her  hus- 
band for  a  family  friend,' 
Roberta  Guaspari (Meryl 
Sbraep)isfonxdtoraisehutwo 
sons and  find  her own place in 
the yorld on her own. By ac- 
cepting a substitute violin  in- 
structor  position in M East 
Harlem school, Roberta takes 
on a rok larger than expected. 

Quina  plays Rotmwta's old 
high scbool friend, Brian, who 
sccmtly had been pining  away 
~ h a r i n o c t b c i r ~ y e p x  

Me@ Streep giving a few tips on how b play the violin, 

Brian begins to pop in and Out to support Roberta's fight for 
of her life after her sepuation, musical  enrichment. 
but  obviously  was not looking Estefm,  however,  doesn't 
tobetbcsupporrRobertrwas pdcapmcbinkdeba. She 
dcspmtdy hoping f a  B&mtc ply$ a supportive teacher, 

Isabel Vhsquez, but  since she 

audience newt gets I fael of 
what her acting ibilitics, if any, 
sbem8ypOSSCS8, 

underprivileged'  child- of . 
Harlem. becomes Roberta's 

fiustmtion with the violin and 
Robertr's tough  criticism  of, 

goal. Thechildrenatfintshow 

"YOU htrlt!" But ber mili- 
"like t d c s  pay off and  the 
students begin to believe in 

' O e  
., . 

tbeprselves and their own abili- . 
tics to achieve. 

.However,  after 10 ycsts of 
teaching, and thoosrtrds of chil- 
dren  going  through  her violin 
pro-,  the  music  budget is  

id 

Y 
a 
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It Chinese Restaurant 23839 Pacific Highway S. 
Next to Collqge 

Szechwan*Hunan*Mandarin 
Open Tuesday-Sunday Lunch & Dinner 

10% discount with Highline Student ID 

206-870-3888 206-870-8088 

. GRAND OPENING m e' 

2- 
Ona e n ,  it's time fioi 

THUNDER TREES! 
Buy 5, get 1 k e !  

*Pre-sell to pur M y  and friends. 

" . .. -. . .  

I 
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Highline at In bout of styie vs Symphony 

the movies . plot, Fight Club loses Nominations for tbe 7tb 
AnnUJUaarAwudutbin 
by S p.m. on Friday, Oct. 29, 
1999, SeadmKingCamtyLi- 
bmry c;oondrtiorr. 

0 Paintings, pottery, prints, 
leather, toys, bukts, jewelry, 
des, custom clothing, f* 
ria gift f d ,  Onmmmt& d 
much  more at the  Northwest 
Ma' Holiday Show, bdd at 
the Edmonds Unituian Univa~ 
SrSistChmcbNov. 6 m d 7 h  
10 a.m. to S p.m. 

filleddaydutwillinc~apcr- 
formance by  Allen Hirsch, . . 

events for kids, various snack 
f d .  I t  will take place sa tu^ 
day in Building 8 fiwn 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

Olympia Dultaltis, Acade- 
my  Award  winning actress and 
community activist will visit 
Highline on  Friday,  Oct. 22 in 
Building 7, h n  11:45 a.m. to 1 
p.m. 

e!! 
~ F l m i l y   W v a l  b an ewnt- , 

The first pair, titled An Amer- 
ican ia Paris: French and Amm- 
ican  Trcasu~es,  begins on Satur- 
day  Oct. 23 at 730 p.m. at Kent 
Meridian  High School, followed 
by  a  Sunday  concert at 3 p.m. 

Dec. 4, and 5 will kick start 
the holiday season with the plb 
gram A Christmas  and New 
Year's  Celebration in Vienna. 

The  orchestra will petform 
the  well-known  holiday  favor- 
ites with  a  Vienna twist. 

On both Feb. 12 and 13, the 
symphony's theme will focus  on 
the  popular  classics  from  some 
of the  greatest  composers of all 
time,  aptly  titled Masterpieces. 

Annual  Pops  Concert:  Music 
and  the Movies, on April 9 
andl 5, is a nod  to  the  great or- 
chestral  work Hollywood has 
contributed  to  the  world of clas- 
sical  music, including the all 
time  favorites  such as John WII- 
liams' score from Star Wars and 
James Homer's =tunic theme. 

The  five-part  program  con- 
cludes with  performances  on 
May  13andagainonMay21,in 
which  the Rainier Symphony 
will perform  Becthoven's Ninth 
-considered  by  many  critics  to 
be his  greatest. 

Mori, who  received a mas- 
ter's  and  doctorate  fmm The Pe- 
abody  Conservatory of Music, 
is  pleased  with  the  support  the 
symphony  has  garnered,  selling 
approximately 180 ScaSOn tick- 
ets thus far. 

He offers  nothing  but  praise 
for the talented  musicians he has 
been  given  the  privilege  to  con- 
duct,  and i s  extremely  excited 
about  gctting  the  season  under 
way. 

"It 's really a remarkable 
thing.  When  you  get 70 people 
who  are  coming  together, it's 
real special," said Mori. "I real- 
ly enjoy  working with them, 
they're a great  group of people, 
good  group of musicians. 
They're all very  talented. It's a 
real special  thing." 

BgOsraLROdh8 
StolpRcpwtsr 

Fight Club i s  a grisly, 
brooding,  ultra-violent  exer- 
cise is  excess - a platfm in 
which  director David Finchcr 
pummels  the  audience with 
highly  stylized cinematic bra- 

ed a film with little narrative 
f w s  and an unusual lack of 
emotional punch. 
I wasmnindadof Rncher's 

first feature film, Afien 3, in 
which  style  dominated  over 

logue,  and'cinematography 
over believabk m. 

tracted to dark films and  his 
second effort, Seven, was  a 
pdkt vehicle to create a noir 
milieu,  with  a  shocking  third 
act, 

&. But ultimrttly, he cltlt- 

substance, set design over dia- 

Fincherhasalwaysbeenat- 

His attempts, bowever, of 
treating the  audience witb 8 
blind-siding d i n #  fdb h. 

Tbe movie begins in voice- 
over nuntion u frustrated 
Norton contemplates suicide. 

Whocanblamchim?Hchas 
a  soul-dedcning job in wbich 
h e c m  8 U t o - d b t  victims 
out of mmpcmath. 

This is until be meets m k  
Durdcn(BmdPitt)Udtbycr+ 
ate The Fight Club, in which 
~ f e d d c n c d ~ c a n b c a t  
tbecmpoutofeachothcc. 

Edward  Norton,  who  since 
his ekcuiQiog debut in Phtd  
Few, bas tunred in one brilliant 
pdonnancc after another and 
again delivers the goods. 

The film sure looks good. 
Finchethas an original, but de- 
spite the exquisite  eye-candy, 
Fighz C M  falls short of d n g  
a knockout, 

The lights dim, the arm 
stretches  around your dab and 
the film going  experience be- 
gins. 

Team Highline, who has 
domasteadyjobofkccpingthe 
students of Highline entertained 
will sponsor Movie Night, at 3 
p.m.  on O c t o  26, in Building 7. 

The first event of its kind 
here at Highline, the night will 
feature  the  showing of the box 
office smash, The Sixth Seme, 
starring Bruce Wallis and  Haley 
Joel Osment. 

Team  Highline member Josh 
Seibenaler, in his first year with 
the organization, will coordinate 
the  event,  and  believes it's a 
good opportunity for Highline 
Students  to set first-run  films 
without the cconomic  demands 
involved  with  your  local  cine- 

"It's  a  chance  to  get  movies 
that are still in theaters, here on 
campus at chcaper  prices, " said 
Seibenaler. "It's a way of help 
ing out us poor  college stu- 
dents." 

Tickets,  which arc going  for 
an  inexpensive $1 per person, 
are available in the  Student Ro- 
grams Office and will be avail- 
able at the door dso. 

The film will be  projected 
from a 16 mm  camera  onto a 
Screen  a great deal smaller  than 
the  ones  found  at  theaters,  but 
should  be  proportioned  ade- 
quately  to  the  seating  arrange- 
ments  Seibenaler  said. 

The  psychological  thriller, 
provided  from Swank Motion 
Production,  was an easy selec- 
tion for members of Team 
Highline,  who  believe the Po- 
13 film is  appropriate  enough 
for  most  ages  and  ties in well 
with the Halloween season, 
Seibenaler  said. 

"We  didn't  want  an  offensive 
movie,"  said  Seibenaler. 

plex. - \  

Crossword 101 
" We's Hurdles " 

37 Alane 

By GFRA88ocUa E-MJI: E- 
Dirilt GFR, P.O. Box461 ,~ ,NYl2301  
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Lady Thunderbirds improving at midseason 
Women tie Bellevue, 
Seattle but tough gar 

BgEOrnIkk 
SwReporter 

. Highline punished South s6 
attic in a 7-0 shutout Saturday, 
Oct. 16 after coming off a 1-1 
tie  with  Bellevue  on  Wednes- 
day, Oct. 13. . 

The. women found.  their 
gmve early on, racking  up  five 
gods in the first half-against 
SaBthserttle. . 

NmcykaarilltalIMU@ 
togctahrttrick. , 

Forward Heidi Schab, mid- 
fielden Jeskica Andresen and 
VkkkUpchufch ,mdde~  
Angie  Upchurch all scared rp 

. '  The %Birds  completely 
dominatedthefintyearsoutth 
!battle Eagles, At 0-6-0, the 
bgks h8ve allowed 47 g d s  
and have  yet to tdore this str- 

. .. Coach ' Shed Andresen, 
thou& very  pleased  with her 
team's play, is  a little vrortitd 

e- 

In the shooting-fert. f d  

wen. 

dQII, . .  . 
. .  

fhUt3WJpWCCkiS" 

T r n U r & # n ~ ~ . ~  
. b d  to ow playing.form," she 

e Rclltvrr-. . " . . v ,  " - .  !- 

dd. -yOb@8)f8w#lr# 
~ Y Q t # ~ @ 8 f i & S ~  
and get away witb tbings. We 
cra't aord to do th8t rgaiart 
beucrte8mS." . "  " * :. 

. 'IbT~ifroedtbtE@a~ 
' i n t b d b a l f o f t b U -  

* .  + . .  
n 

and routs South 
nes are coming up 

to-backsetW~y.Oct.20,  
but  due  to  the  lateness of the 
game, scores and  highlights 
were  unavailable at pess' time. 

The Lady T-Birds  had a dis- 
appointing tie against  Bellevue 
last  week, Midfielder Kelly 
ONeil was the lone scorn for 
Highline  with an  assist  from Andraserr. 

At tbe halfway  point of the 
s@son,thcreaue1w)moItsur- 
pis# kft for the 'PBids, 

-4AndrWtn is alrwdy 

the season. Sho plans to make 

on &ngapportunitics. * 

"wetendtoovwpassinthc 
box," said Admen. "we pass 

phniig for the lmixnul hdf of 

harplayers 8 little smm selfish 

Lross country gains :strength# as seasonmears . .  conclusion 
Thunderbird men and women place i. 
third at Lower Columbia meet 

'Itujillo, t4a; Lou Edwards, and AmLee Krause, 29th. 

Highline, third;  Chemekta, 
fourth;  Bellevue, fifth; and 
Xnwer  Columbia, sixth. 

Each  week  Coach  Brighatrs 
has a runner of the week fot the 
men and the women. This  wctk 
it was Salaben  Muhamed,  who 
impoved  his time by more than 
two  minutes,  and  AnnLee 
Krause  who  improved by a 
minute. 

Brigham expects the best fin- 
ishing time at NWAACC cham- 
pionships  to be just  under 26 
minutes. Highline has  about . 
five  mnners  now drat are finish- 
ing in less than 29 minutes. She 
believes that Muhamed, Patter- 
son, Lekanoff, andThayercould 
be running in less than 28 min- 
utes  next  week. 

This  Saturday the  team will 
be at he Northwest Colkgi In- 
vitational in Issaquah, 

CAREGIVER 
WANTED 

206-243-1111 4 

. 

1 
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.Itmructrnotwhetbetthe 
Thunderbirds me at home or 
onthcd. oneyoungwom- 
an plays all of bet mrtchas 
away. 

Seven  years ago at the 
youthful age of 14, Petra 
Sokolo deputed  from the 
CzechReprbtictocumatotbe 
Mecca of CppOrtuNty. 

"It wasn't tbat much diffw- 
ent fmm here. I haw found 
though9thrtAmuiansrtndto 
be mom  focused on material 
things,  whereas in my home- 
town bistMy is  mom valued" 

Pctra was  welcomed in an 
unfamiliar home  through an 
exchange program. "They're 
wonderful people. They're my 
second  family," she said. 

She attended high school in 
Olympia  for  a  year,  before re- 
turning home to the Czech Re- 
public. 

peba stayed there fotabout 
seven  years befm rczurrring to 
the place she loved most 
"I wanted  to return to 

America because I felt I mal- 
ly fit in here," she zdd. "Ev: 
eryoneisdlyni~pndIbad 
made  a lot of new fiitnds.'' 

At first glance Sokolo 
doesn't  seem the least bit ap- 
proachable.  She c d c s  her- 
self with  a  certain  swagger,  a 
radiant confidence that makes 
for  a  somewhat intimidating 

Even while  flailing her 
body  every  which  way on the 
volleyball court, Petra  some- 
how  maintains  her  cool. 

But, like most  athletes,  her 
appearance  on  the court 
doesn't  necessarily  match  her 

aura. 

.... 

b . .  

* 

I 
i 
i 
' character off of it. 

In reality,  Petra i s  a  very 1 w m  and  friendly  individual. 
I Her eye-catching,  deep-red 

i . . . .  . .  

T-Bird soccer men lose top fomird, beat Grays*Harbor'. 
- tion h m  about 25 yards out," 

saidbnovost. 
After the  game the whole 

teamstayedattbehospiulwhik . 
saptfhadswgcry. 

about 10 days if sopet i s  out  for 
the remainder of the season. 

"Ihere i s  nothing  we can do 
aboutthespeedupfront. Heis 
the  fastest  guy in the league," 
said  Prenovost. 

Westillhavepcopkcapabk 
of doing  the  same job if not  a 
better one. We definitely  have 
people who can step it up,"  said 
RubenseoureS. 

ccr playem," said Renovogt. 
Forwards Ik jan Jankovic 

and !komcs me hard workers 

The team will find-out in . 

"wehave 1 6 ~ g o o d s o ~ -  

By Jamie Kirk 
StUffReporter 

Sopcr had to be taken  to a 
nearby  hospital,  but  before the 
ambulance  had  a  chance to 
leave the field, the T-Birds 
picked  up the pace  by  putting in 

Foozi Bellal put in  the first 
goal of the second half.  Clem- 
ent  Chiabi  then  put in the  third 
score. Chiabi's shot curved 
around  the keeper and  went  far 
post. Iblings  followed to  put 
Highline  up 4- 1. 

'That's really  stepping it up 
for  your  teammate,"  said  Head 
Coach  Jason PFenovost. 

Defender Khalcd Karash  put 
in his first goal of the sC(Is0tl to 
make the final score 5-1. 

"It was a  left-footed  rocket 
tight  before the end of regula- 

t lWCCgOalS .  

a a d ~ g o j n g t o b t ~ t o f o r  
their d n g  ability brn now 
thtnCV&Witth".. 

The %Birds am also @ng 
bsckDnkeRozbso,whohdr 
disbcatalmkle. 

~em'goiagton&~ason. 
He's  a  sophomore leader who 
scores, but  now it's time for 
some of the  freshmen  to  step 
up,"  said  Renovost. 

The T-Birds  also  took  on 
Green River on Wednesday, 
om 2o,.but the 8ooct and details 
wennotavailabkatp#stime. 

The men's next game i s  
against  Green River on Sltur- 
day,oct,24,8tGrccnRivet. 

River uc especially importrrrt 

- .* 

Both games  against Green . 

~ H i g h l i n e i r  1 Ingaum 

The  Highline men's soccer 

last week,  but took a  huge  blow 
to  their forward line.. 

The  win  leaves  Highline  with 
a 7-1 record, in second place in 
the Southwest  Division. 

The first goal  was scored by 
Brian  Iblings in the first  half. 
Grays  Harbor  responded with 
one of their  own,  leaving it tied 
at the  end of the first half, 

Then  early in the first half 
foward Jason soptr went  up  for 
a header against  aGrays Harbor 
player  and  their arms got  tan- 
gled. Soper  broke one bone and 
diilocated another. 

team & f a  Grays HarbOr!j-l 

. 



Women's 
basketball team , . Scoreboard 

6-1 
6-1 
51  
3-4 
2-5 
1-6 
1-6 

6.9 
5-1 
4-2 
2 4  
1-5 
0-6 

0-0 
7-1 
6-2 
4 4  
3-5 
2-6 
1-7 
1-7 

sQlmm 
Chemekata 8.9 
Mt. Hood 7-1 
CladU3maS 5-3 
S W O w P l  4-4 
Unn-Benton 2-5 
Lane 1-6 
Umpqua 0-8 

Cross Country 

Jnvbwwl 
Mm 
clackamas 17 
Clark 49 
Highline 77 
Chemeketa 14  
Lower Columbia  153 
Bellevue no score 

WtWMII 
Cla" 32 
Clark 45 
Highline . 101 
Bellevue noscolt 
Chemeketa 11om 

I Columbia 

taking shape 
Bg" 
S W J m - r  

Drills, defense,  hustle,  and 
determination am all a part of 
making this yeat's  women's bas- 
kctballttsm. 

Racticcs am under  way+ Tlre 
team  consists of six sopho- 
morrs, eight  freshman and three 
to four  first-year  redshirts. 

"Ihis yeat's team has a lot of 
depth  and good players,"  said 
Head Coach  Dennis  Olson. . 

The FDstct.as of this week in- 
cludes fctunrces Dru White and 
Nicole  Ulrich, who will be co- 
captains  this  year; returnees 
Missy  Craine,  Jennine Ellis, 

ter,andficshmcnErinJohson, 

Tiana Pye, Nikki Skoog and 
Krisin Zbmpetti. 

Olson  said it's too  early  to 
talk about a stuting  lineup, and 
the annpdtion for playing time 
apQeustobcfra9e, 

Lloyd, for example, had a 
SdmladBip to southq Univw- 
*.in Baton Rouge, Lciuisiam, 

' but came  back  because  she 
wanted p1ay.k Highline. 

-"Otson i s  .a . really good 

Annlee Krause and Molly Rut- 

Melinda -It, Cal-J- Lloyd, 

:- * 

Sweet 16:'. Highline men .-trim roster 
.. , .. . 

Seahawk t i c k e t s .  

now a d b k  . .  

* rrpw Pdeme4.. 
.SW" *. 1' 6 . * b *;:.a . 

. *  . . .  . .  
A s t h e m t r r ' s ~ l t e a m  

begins its pteparations  for the 
~ ~ m i n g s e a s o r r , ~ c o s c h  
Jeff Albtecht is excited  about 

PncricebcganOct. i8,witb 
I6 players on the 

"We'.vc got a gpod gmup, not 
only talent-wise, but ... it smns 
like they're  responsible  young 
men,"  Albrecht  said.  "They 
show  up on time,  which i s  a 
very  important  part of being 
successhrl." 

The team  has two  point 
guards, plus a third who is red- 
shirting. Mikael Moore, a 6'1" 

pic  Colkge  who sat out last year 
after a knee  injury,  and  fresh- 
man Wes Newton  from  Sam- 
mamish .will be  battling  for  the 
starting slot. 

Freshmen  Yusef Aziz and 
Ross Randlunan should provide 
scoringfromtheshdngguard 
position. 

Albrecht  described  the  play 
of the  two  freshman  shooting 
.guards as "outstanding," 

Three solid  players will an- 
chor the small fmud position. 

theteam's" 

soph0mm"O~P- 

BNCC Williams, a 6'2* sopho- 

Hazen High sdroo) inSeaton, 
Mags didathticism a d  de- 
f- to the position. Darnell 
Lyons, a 6'5" freshman  and 
" S b # m ~ a t p b b o # H i g h ,  
is a scorer witb  deadly  range, 
and 6'3" freshnun Mate0 Jack 
a n  dlso produce points,  having 
been a key cog in the Rainier 
Bcachstatechampi~tcam 
in 1998. , .- .. 

Four  players  including 6' 5" 
returning starter Rob StrflTord, 
will battle at the pow forward 
position. Afkr Stafford, a high- 

. . .  

more tnnsf t t  origidiy from 
'tlu'1997 NWAACC Champion 

The center  position has a 
great deal of talent  and  size, led 
by 6'7" sophomore  Tom Hub- 
bard,.wb returns  from a fine 
frrshmtncampaigninwhichhe 

three point stiooters.  Jason 
Reed, a 6'8" freshman from 
Kurtlake, should  be a mmp- 
tsatbackup. Hehasagreatup- 

. ;#de, having  only  played for a 
few yeers, and is vcryathkcical- 
ly~tglarted. 

. Ihe thing  about  this team is 
that our second five could just 

Higbline . .0 .*. - 4 -1 - . . 

wrSantOf~watbweot'rtap 

.T- Highline is once again 
.sponsoring .a trip to 'a Seattle 
seahawkgame.  rncltetsforthe 
Nov. 14 game  against the de- 
fending  Super Bowl champion 
Denver Broncos am now  avail- 
able. 
' -  .'Lhtti~~canbcprrrhasuJ 
in-tbc Student Rograms' office 
for $15. To give everyone a 
chance to see the Haw-ks in ac- 
tion,  ticket  purchases will be 
limited to thrce per person. 

+ In  addition  to  the  tickets, 
Highline's name will be in the 
game  program  and  on "Dia- 
mond  Vision." 

' J  adb. .bt 's  why I came'* 

said.Lloyd. 
~astyepr the team won  the 

Northern  Division title  with a 
14-2 record on their way to a 
24-9 finish and*wtct second at 
the NWAACC championships. 

All the new faces will help 
Highline build  on that, Ruttcr 
s a i d . .  

' . "Having  more peoplt will 
make  ..big  difference  during 
play@s  We  won't be as tired," 
Ruttetsnid. 
. .Olson:fels that this year's 
team h@  the  potential to get to 
the playoffs  again,  with a lot of 
hard wmk. 

Olsoa'smainamccmfbrthis 
year's team is & f B ,  a must in 
the competitive NWAACC. 
The offense is there  for  the la- 
dies. 

Olson plans to improve  the 
defense  by  doing  long  and per- 
sistent drills. 

The  ladies'  condition is not 
quite  up  to par, but  they  contin- 
ue to wor&  hard. 

"I'm not  concentrating  on 
making  them  run. I like. to  get 
the conditioning  done  with  the 
intensity in drills," said  Olson. 

IMMEDW'E OPENINGS! 
Students earn $375 
$575 weeMyprocess- 

inglassernbling m d i l  
1.0. cards from your 
home. Experience 

unn ecessary... we train 
you! Call MediCard 
1-541-386-5290. ext. 

* 300. 

man, redshirted last season, de- 
spite the fact  that he was one of 
the team's toughest  reboundem. 
Feshman Jesse  Rossmeier, a 
6'5" inside  play=, brings a solid 
resume  from  his  high  school 
days at Auburn,  and 6'4" fresh- 

'Ihescore0fiheOct.6,mcn's 
sc~xergameagainsttheTacoma 
Tstans was i n c o d y  stated in 
last week's edition of the Thun- 
denword-  The  T-Bird  men  de- 
feated the m a n s  5-4. 

man  Adam Aziz, Yusef's older 
brothcr,  rounds  out the position 
withatoughinsidepresenceand 
a great deal of maturity.  Adam 
Aziz has been compared  with 
Brandon Nash,-a@ty.smer.on 

-.up to .SlW.W a 
..week asan emtic 
dancer! Hexible 

hours,.rclaxd& fun 
environment! Let US 
' show you how to 
makeymdt'leams 

come true! 

Ask for'inanager. 
. -  (206) . a g - r , m  WAirBaseat- 

L 
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Namibia P-=hiP=j-Wftinl)~ 
equipment m Nunibiris newly 
rcguimd k i n g  747. 

"We ut here to stranflbn 
outprrtnenhip,'mid~viktm 

~vikwwamlevnaboutrlre 
dtlivey systems of our educa- 
tion  such as computer  based 
W n g  and wadcmic  systems. 

pursue the issue of high 

country  acquired and second 
were  the  computers  Highline 
donated. 

Gcingob said he was here *to ' 

Thefirststepwastheplanc~ 

continued from page I 

Command said Highline 
wishes  to  experiment  with ck- 
liverymethodsfordistance&- 
catior). 

Highline  gave  Gcingob and 
the  delegates  Northwest-style 
decorative  gourds as a sign of 
appreciation. 

Dr. Vama 'fjvikua, rector of 
the Polytechnic, gave  thanks to 
the school and dl the dekgates 
for making it possible to ~ V C  a Jokingly,  Geingob  said, "I d fwlty. 

tem is  somewhat  bureaucratic 
because  certain H is only 
trainedtodocereritrpursofthe 
rppsicrtiorr~. 

Becaumofthat,theysome- 
times don't cakb 8 mistake and 
correct it right away. 
. "fhe applic3tion goes all the 

Fade 
continued ftom page I 

soclensen said. 
AooordingtosorerrSen,ogtrr 

slots didn't  get filled because 
they didn't get enough qualified 
applicants. The jobs required 
experience and knowledge in 
the financial  aid  field  and  appli- 
cants didn't mmt t)roee qgifi- 
CatiOllS. 

Personnel  Director  Sue 
W~lliamson  said  that  there are 
still two  positions  open in the 
'financial  aid  dtplurment, an as- 
sistaht director and a pnigram 
assistant. 

The applicant pool is still kc 
ing considered and the final ap- 
proval has to '  come from 
sorrnscn. 

Sortnscn and Seeman also 
feel that a lot of things ooold be 
impvcd in Financial Aid's ab 
minisvlltive structult. zhe sys- 

, .- e 

way  to thc 
ftdefal level 
and gets re- 
turned  to  us, 
which also 
causes delay," 
Saeman said 

However, 
Highline ad- 
ministrators 
don't  expect a *s  

. 

problem in Winter Quarter, if 
only btcause of the smdl num- 
ber of applicants. 

Meanwhile,  interviews am 

positions in the Financial aid 
office. 

being coaducw t4? fill;tbe.optn 

' S C V ~  -.k ~~OIU thc Of- 

. .  

. .  

Train your brain', 
.Get a. mental tune-up at 

Highline's Tutoring Center 

Building 19,# .room 206 
Wantbettergmks? . -*Writing . 

Get quality help with Chemistry 
a variety of subjects, *Languages 
including: *Sciences 

. .  

*Math *Accounting 

rall 1999 - 8 s  
mmdapThursdsy 0 a,n,-7 p..m. 

=i&y 8 a.m.-noon 

. .  

v .  

. -  . . .  * . .  

' HELP WANTED '' 

The Thunderword wilt need a busi- 
ness  manager for Wfnter Queec 
Work study position, 5-10 h o w  a 

coordinate with adveWdng manager. 
Interested? See  T.M. Sell in lo-106, 
or call 206-878-3710, ext, 3292 for 

. We& Bilbg, f&laIlCbl reCOId8, 

n details. a 
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